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$56,000 A YEAR FOR SHERIFF LOSING PATIENCE1 FRANK GARNER SLAIN COME TO COMMENCEMENT AMENDED LIQUOR ACTG. 0. P. THEIR HOPE.ELECTION CASES
TO BE TRIED MARCH 22

WITH MEXICANSm.. IS ENACTED INTO LAWBY BROTHER-IN-LA- W Showing up More Evils of TheTo Be Held in "Asheboro AprilBusiness Men See No Prosperity
vBy Viva Voce Vote Senate Sends Fee System" Aprif2nd.'Cases Will Not Come Up for

Trial Until Second We?k A New York dispatch of lastUnder Democratic Rule.
Chairman CharleS D. Hilles, of

tho Republican national commit--

Ernest Kime Cut His Throat at
Garner's Home, 5 Miles

South of Julian

Bill to House The Bill
(Jets Misplaced.

American Government Sends an
Urgent Note to Carranza

Situation Serious.
New and urgent representa- -

tii-m- e amrwnnt.inorrract.icallv to.

To the Patrons, Citizens and
Teachers of Randolph, County: week seys :

of Court. Next to the Prsident ot tneIn the Senate Friday and inOur county :7cQmmencementtv, trial f tii- nflWa nf .
tee, in a statement at the conclu- - As the result of a Sunday af United States, the Sheriff of New

I sioh of a conference in New York will be lield April 2nd," at Ashe-- the House at night the anti-Ju-g

boro, in the graded.'scihool buiid- - law act, which the House passedternoon row Frank Garner, re-- York County probably receives 'a wammg, have been sent by the
Treasurer and Sheriff will be lty' wm a numoer oi manuiac- - siding in this county, 5 milesu;q v, bsa it,v i,a.turers, inercnants and business1 ctv, Tni;.n ic. aa nA .

more money ior ms services wieu United States to General Car--incr. The Drogram has hot besn two weeks ago oy sucn an over--
rfinitAiv arranged but will be whelmmir maionty to Do lost in

of " iUU1"w" tuat uie Kime is in chargedgular term Superior court, P"3ent1nst jail here,
any otnr puouc omcenoiaer in rnzaf demanding an improve-Americ- a,

according to figures ment of conditions in Mexico
made public today by Leonard M. ritv

re. completed and placed in the the Senate a week later by.uusm oiwiauuu yvoo u wijfo the lOlIillg.beginning on next Monday." hands of the teachers m a tew amendment to reicr, was ac- -

cu aiiu me uetioiuii was icatiieu tVia mn iirar--a V.mfflKjJnJoT'h nooQ frvi" Via RVi q,t PF'h n-f-
. waistien, oinnusaiuuci vx Diplomatists familiar witn tneHvR ' ' " ceDted as asrreed by the conter

o MA-m- v ;that not until a Republican is' j 4,Q w tonc Main.
I want to empnasize tne tact ence commiTtee, ana me om is counts, m a report to mayor mn- - contents of the note which Con-che- ll.

Igui Silliman has been instructed
Since 1905, the report asserts, frt wpRAn n rsrranza interaret

crate claiming that the papers it appears that Kime went that this is for all the school, for now law. .

OTonr Tnnn. woman and child in The new act which was ratinyre ?ot served .the sheriff in S wa3 ed a row, and cussed about the the countv. I want to ask that ed becomes effective April 1. tXirne lu tuiuw nit; cases ti wts the sheriff of the county has re-- it as an ntire change of policy
ceived fees totalling $402,329, m on the Mrt of the Washington. no chairman and that the meet- - house in general before Garner's every patron an conimitteeman has much of the original Grier

ever, is a matter to be fought out mg was informal- - children. It is said that he was addition to $12,000 a year salary, government toward the Mexican
an average annual income of Situation.
more than $56,000 a year. Half i communication to Carran- -

Would Have Won This Year. drinking. At any rate his pres as well as the teachers to see; to. act and merges into tnax diu aii-i-t
that his school is Well. repr$-- r the first several sections are

t, 1. J Tl n
in court, the Republicans con-
tending that the papers were in to the"The meeting simply was one snco was objectionable

sented. 2 reacneo. its nuuii yiuvisiuna
Th iwrflJe will he one of the that not more than one quart of the fees paid in to the shenn s drafted after conferences be--the coroner's 'hands in due time of a number to be held through- - owner of the house and he was

omce are paia to mm. 'tween President Wilson, Seere- -big features of he commence-- wbi3key and five gallons of beer
The report was made to place Jirv 0 an(i Counsellor Lans- -

to have been served on the sher-- ,out the country by business men
(
ordered away. .Kime, it ap-i- ff

before the time limit was up. and manufacturers interested in peais started to leave and was
.the success of the Republican followed by Garner, who was de--

CONGRESS ADJOURNS. party," Chairman Hilles addetf, termined to see that he left, and
ment out we cannot nave uus raay . w mpiu. w f1"!the children come. See firm or corporation oftoner than d'ata before the Mayor for U3e in ing guarded with secrecy

his consideration of a bill to limit pending SOme word from Carran-th-e

sheriff's compensation to a attitude. It was saidthat snme wav ?is orovided for twice a month, and its advocates
I am frank to confess the senti-- it was as Garner was returning their transportation. understand that this applies to

- - - - . . . 1 J ! JT " JEixty-thir- d Session Cleans Bill ment was unanimous among us to the house that Kime turped, salary. by seme officials that the noteT'he address which will be de-- those generous-nearto- a maivia
contained the strongest repren- -and Quits .that if there had been a presi- - slipped up behind him and cut iWmw) hv SteteSuTCrintendent iials who would go away and" j . . t i i .. WELL SUFPLIUjU. . .totions ever made to CarranzaJ Y Jovner is another one of the bring DacK a pona oi Dooze 10

thnt. shAnld nnt he miss-friend- s. It limits tho actual
The Sixty-thir- d Congress, first d tion this year our his throat, and he died almost ro-

under complete domination of ca.nJdw,oul1d h,ave won With" mediately.
The affair occurred between 3

2 S tbv&S; since 1895
I Mr. Hilles denied that any can- - and 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon,

.
A Kv anv aolneer.-schol- ar or na-- dnnkmff. lhat IS DUreiy inci

T 'and indicated that the American
Shanty of Ernest Allred Has ,government is rapidly losing pa-Be- an

Vacated. with his appearent indiff-Upo- n

the complaint of several erenec to the objectionable acts
c j. v ' r ": . . , rr. . l 11 J attron. He is one ot the loremost aentai. ifie diu is ami!
leaders in education in North blind tigers. 'didates for the Presidency in and Kime evidently returned to

It had been in almost continu
1916 were discussed. his home from the scene of the local shops the shanty or Earnest 0f General uoregon at iviexicornrolin and Wll brine to US SLous session since President Wil Allred. more or less non compus city.mftssam well worth hearing- - Done wiwi democracy.son s mauguiduvi uwv jvoio 4 0W;oh' at tho w.c.aHt Mnov oftorn nan mH-.- -r 4. tjm- - f h Tvwtnm ot hnnrireas mntus. was seaxeneu scvaai inose wno kiiow tne wiiwmio

all Much--Jfm? decision that President Wilson by Sheriff Birkhead.ago. Beginning with
session called by the

hs; ana nis administration oi nauun- - irouDie wa expeneuceu m gc
A?5fV riiniSSi!!?88 al affairs had plunged the coun-- ting in connection with authori

ment will bring 'together people of thousands of Bull Moosers to days ago by the officers and an of the communication said it did

from all parts othe county and the Republican ranks, the great- - array of tools such as have nev- - not set forth and was not m the
them a chShce to see the est factor in the bound-to-com- e er been seen m Asheboio were nature of an ultimatum, but

Sade of work done by the schools Republican victory in 1916 is go-- discovered. Ernest was inxnct-- pointed out in explicit language
4. t4-- h 4i intr t ho th vot.Q of thousands pd and sriven a hearing, and the serious consequences t.iac

worKea actiuuiy ooi ucvyc. 'm-i-- ; h,Vh it a, v.Qw onH th Sheriff knew
'now finds itself. There can be 'nothing of the crime until Mon- -

. MU r&MA .... i . , , . . . nt mat uaeiKuu v. w b --r .7" " T7 u "j Mhv ;v,4-- Fnr n"f tho wlfarp of
On or about the 151 h day of no return of prosperity, it was day mornmg. ihe shenn ieit an opportunity t6mingle togeth 01 ueuiuwiiw niiu i.cY 1 " -

. . o. :n nnniimwH iT( ntl- - rTir f ImiPf tr hft fllSsvcucui.iur. over propiems per-- a solemn oatn wia. uiuy wm ucv- - uumomw WUu.v, r r
Kime about L frt fnQ ifar of th r ao-ai- n vote the Democrtic tick-- other search was made, but lo, regarded.February, one JimmJe Adams, a Deneveo , until a xvepuuncaii i& immeaiaveiy iui ?

.rcr cnhnm.hpaHd vouth of returned to the White House. crime and arrested re. I 1 1 IT T C "4-- I vi--- n jf VllC nOTT1 about a mile " tnmtv ' it Thev are on every hahd, on this array ot wrencnes, saws, m diplomatic quarters tn-- .

twelve years, was given corpor
011- -of the killing. r " -- Uta an?nWt onr strt. and vou meet and files, hammers, levels, squares, were more mannesxaucns on.Mr. Hilles asserted that the. from the place - I V III I 1 f W Lrt--F LtimtA CXX X1W l, V v.. - I i t J 1 . i n - J uational punishment by his teacner,

Miss Lena Brown, at Shady --fn m nntf ot fttp. had disappearea ana ine.cern over tne mexicanj -- r Vine o l.fiit Tho nnlv eve Witnesses tO the oil Viv .hil. nna avprv
aUIIlllllBWailUll "VV iiao a uc-- w. - ln VOUI U1S U. VV " i,-- v ""v. y -

tti "i V.. kn .ronat. than at any time since the Amer
Grove school, two miles west of of $80,000,000
o 1..t in T?onrJ-lTk- h pnnntv. I cro5i a&A " Via ican forces were landed at era"This will be in-- crime are the memDcrs oi me patrons and committeemen the day. Furthermore, tne ma- - snamy oi "mou T""

said, "to no one Garner family. Vto attend. 1 ijority of them are not backward ed.
Cruz. The foreign diplomats. , i ii. fv.L 4. n;un u it ia flflid that. Kime oore tne nn.- - j. ni v,.,. cim- - Knnt Hiamnv thoir intention -

ThG parents oi tne youii cuu- - Knows wnat ujhuuhu wuw; we inis event , - rTTT a t? xirkCTT pry
. . v , i o--i x. inmnrf rpnufiitioti ox bemsr a rousrh cnar--i ,.i4.; t,4- h. enfiro i'onn-'- of not. votmir for Wilson or any ruuLAn. nwiiimn.tended tnat ne was wmpyeu an-- war tax eApuca aim ; v . ":v,vT uiatiiig cucv y y" v --- - -- - -- .

confered among themselves and
communicated the latest devel-men- ts

as they heard themvmercifully and accordingly a'and export duties further de- - acier among "ur 114 ty for greater progress in eauca- - otner iwrnocrauu "" '
. . , r ther noted for his fighting pro- - of them aregon it wm briabout competi-- year. A-gre- many Eight Prisoners Are Awaiting

iv clivities, and 'has, been under
. .

a
I
tjon'tween the schools and in-- Democrats who voted for McKm- - Superior Court.warrant was sworn out against crease. .

the teacher charging here with ! Asked whether or not a iu . Roosevelt and Tatt ratner t tho Tlan Commencement at Seagrove.
The school at this place closed'assault andbattery. Last Sat- - organization would he launcnea peace uum, i --"""f ' dicate where eacn scnootmay yn--

, ey' j t l V...4. iJixoiireswa 10 6"than IOr x5ryn aim. i a Vi .ahhw inil wor'ht. hoard- -'nrdov thi p.asft came up tor trial Mr. Hilles said i.e.tnougm n,(xviiiroo " . ' --rvr prove weaK points, wwpeiawun . - , . .1 UU1U11 VAJU11VJ J"l " Saturday in stead of Friday, due
to the inclement weather, a goodpeople in 1912 they were paruaiiy con-- - T.(1T,iv roisteredthebefore Squiro R. C. Palmer, was not likely, as there were .Garner and they nave two cnu- -

on tfte part of
the county vinced that the Pfpocratic P"" there to await the criminal termtv llOW dTeh terowd- - being 'present regardlessX IlC Case WcIO ucaiu in wiv Bxnvv. cjiuuii c - - 1 j

4i cn-oi- tht hniUU mtith tho national committee, the I Garner is saia xo oe a peacei ui. nmrn notnAntt ateithout this a tv was more "ngnt, --WKtt mwrn con
of vthe-- inud andeoid ana winuJWUC , I "v ' 1 . .

HT,iVi fnfnvccf aooiVti al nnm mitt PAS and Tlfira-WOrKi- ng citizen and bore a - . ... son writhe ideALDenatandl
the com--p ' Tilrrr.T.A. SnnL it. was time forthem to return to . owl ertrtT, A fin-- a Indcincrwcw, y feiv,n. - j ,iKH;v .nTn-Wo- od name throusrhout and enjoyed the program very

much, which was a credit to bothI J.. J. . w , i J -
.1- - J .iV.nl"5 CX11V1, "IV crvrw.i w o owas mamieswQ.su iuiu. .wyr.vjrrLi xi ,v .TwifwaH hv his tho nartv oi ineir j.urej.a.mi.X1C IO OUlfivUnited States District Attorney jmittee in Washington, of which place there. teachers and pupils, also the ad

Whinnin? Post in Delaware, and resume making a cross un
W. C. Hammer was retained to Senator uainnger is tne neau, widow and several cnuoren,

among them being two boys al- - mi .unn. nnsf will not. he 'Hpr tho rooster. At the same And It Is a True Story.Some of the Men Present. 1 -111C " t'f"0 K"" - .ii 1 Z Lx,i j 1 . . . . i , xvinnH thAmca VIQdefend, and Solicitor of the 4th
district, W. D. Siler, was pres-p- nt

to prosecute. The trial be--

dress delivered by Supt. ot-X-
he

Junior Order for the district, Mr.
J. W. Sechrest, of High Point,
who also presented the school
with a nice Bible and flag, andoovivcwir tirr TOTVrTjan 11 Til MYDraiilV Ull CV iUIll 111 xxlWJ. llo wx . . .m iritan at 10 o'clock, and many wit-- attended the conference were

known to have existed between S ST v with lashes. The cessful in 1913 and the following about tor turniture
hesses ww--u then William M. Wood, of Boston, we can also say tha the previoustheir families. The " -r- "n fAr thA aholition vpar than thev were back in to tit up a nome.ior mmeix

term has been one ol the most
successful in the history of the
school, due to the undivided ef

I . , , ,. . ii 4. iu u v.A To.Yviviatif tipvf-- his homethan ovpr mil. Tne iacL Liiau uic wouiu vuw jiiiwi. - - i . . , n. . 1'and fierce invective. The district of Philadelphia, a woolen manu-;niad- ej
nqttw., .i.. ' ... , . i . .., ,i iAmohnw TnA ST.11TT T.nH ROIIie U1CI- -r ; cnnt0 for an hour and l a wonrv Tl Jov. of nas it mat xvime ws a . i authorities want it retain- - et. JNow tney are out u Lv,onfo nfforwl Aid not show, j.--

, i UP forts of the teachers and pupils,
u iTrii ' th colicitor onlv ' "--

t f th Par-lc- . ! blockader, along with otner aam- - , . th measUre's defeat m promises ; mwe to inv,.r who have our best regards.
UfKS WNewcastle (Ind.) Courier.a nan, wiuie wie wuui '"J iietroit, presiuenu ui ure . himth anHionco for anl mAAt r.r fmmnv. The agmg charges against committee. mail order houses ir. far-awa- y

The funeral was iheld Monday
ii tji. rio;nr nn.lr.hicacro and'he sent an order to

from Shiloh church Hog With Five Toes. OOUinern xvaurr IT, 7 rj rn for
hour. The district attorney I session lasted until late in the
boomed and thundered from his j afternoon.
six feet, four inches heighth.l pe latter calling the confer-- tt- - i a r. n. i- -r t . i t Mont.eomerv-war- a ot

Shaving His Way Through Col-leg- e.

Jim Capps, of Chicago, has
the record of shaving his way

Kimp whs iiiLieu in au "w v, t! m innirafvri ot t np t a in ih. i l nt i 'numennrn rrnnerLV. i 0 jx - XI. davnouiii " . Liuilis vri ui .vi' riir, toilfPrlL,"- -
, . V "ii." i...' furniture In due season a aray

iviuiiua, v cvcuuiKi win ooTinn ot ItTmiiliiliii w u- - i i residence ana unThe several options obtained 'hi
behalf of the Southern Rail-- fathe'while the solicitor chirped and'enco s&: 'freely to the Sheriff, ffis plea

. it week
'

furniture and all of itSaSSOQ OaCK lium mo " i "JNaUOnai uuiiucs vi . r ir jf,n orHinw tnl" : r', ; , r-- . "ii AlrA u" . , ,
tt: n ofi. o cocsion of v v,. f itai nnri wiu we bcu. ucxxo 0 nicn naa nve wen ucvuu k hv c;ieftnsooro peopie 1U1 j. 4.1 Trn, Furniture

through school. In 191d Jim
came to Chapel Hill and matricu-
lated in the University of NorthLexing--severaf the d 'StaT to thi reports yterday. to6s on 0e foot. Several mem-- ,c tract of land tetween here in

favor of inter-- 1
. tU sam , famJy W. .W.in commercialand Dav1? chithe judges deciding . .ndustri Farmers. Union whe company

. the . . , ,i ..i r Konnrr nr v.,. Wmi hocsim wiT.n T.n 1 i ji. o T imv nn I

sent Carolina and m a few days a,,.i. ... , , i ....
the teacher. sier vity wiu ests of the country, oeverai m-- .f "dV 7fl. porker at .wumu A ' i' the order to Mr. John l.. vam- - barber chair, tagged to mm ar

Meeting. tra toe It was a which there aro a dozen resi- - eecrary and treasurer of at the railway station andformal conferences of manufac
Mr. Cline to Thomas ville. of i in his room Jim opened a first"srturers have been held since last uences, ucn cix i.fev." j .h jriir H'urniture company,Saturday Mardh 6th, the Ran--

1. L. Kiimnvf. CI WnTMir 1 F H.Ur - ml ml . , . '.I .1 L . nA. W. Cline left Asheboro Sat- - . n..ir txx fr.rir uuaiinjoo uivk- - vi ' - i 4-- Kati ivi ims vouiiir ioc.o horrmr snrm arm noes a uiuat which many oi tne
i j-- ii. unsv f tho h armors t a xtt cimwhCA i iura 11 1 .1 . . . , , t, liu cii.y w viooc - : .

urday for Thomasville, wnere ne;
P blems inVolved were discuss- - up

tho court at Tm been ciosod ana xne comv man will doubtless look around business, many members ot the
goes to become editor and mana-- Vwwk qS KILLED THE SENATE tapidl g for the property caiefully next time faculty being among his regular
ger of the Davidsoman, a wide--

m B Reynolds, secretary ,11 for
anumber of Nash Turns and taking it over. Some of tne .ne orders from out-of- - customers. His revenue ranges

nwaVo nnhlication of that cityl? xroti-o-i oommittee. also session. Quite Speech of Senator f owners reserve the hants. Lexington UnnH SB8 a week, and 'he makes
Mr. Cline has for several montns t the nforence. "Botn,"" SSirfHr. 1 gnt to nve in men iivikv

few months, and it will proba- - PlsPatcn'. money after "paying room rent
and tuition. He is a native ofx! i--ieau abeen, managing editor ot tne and ? invited, to. ' aTfin KofMvx work herv.imAi. Ma is aiionffcieii uv iMios n. . ;u adidnAr ig it. . . . The Machine-Mad- e Pie. Gastonia.uuui ici. x.x- - x" " line meenng. nc vxx . -- -

rrooH ohoor. Manv subjects oil . , , , .,, , j ,. A C?
f . l - w - v i tt - imiiai 11 iif i rri ti v.' iiii i Mf iimnriixi. iMassah Lambert. he said. anItot to tho Union were dis- - ate rnaay iuKuo ivnx e-- --" r--" f-- t rlo: A Chir.ae--o restaurant ha

For Third Time in Four Monthsiiiuwvov - -
. .....xi. .r,a-in-- n o"omann ot tne inei win troo xxxfe"- - r . i.i . .:4--

cussed, in fact, almost evcrytn- - w-k--- " " Z" h waH. on this property one for electric pie maKingmacnme m uatCounty Commencement
Greensboro April 17. S ,ing got a good word,

: .x- -
even poll- -

C linrr
- coming and 'another for out--

I"a capacity
. , . of

i
23,000

i. l.n,nnn.m.piesaaay
Vovminor oii. iti- - "6- - . , .i. j? ;i4. tv.. nMny naaaon- - it. is onvon dv a Lwu-iwiocuuv- iti

Another Family Moving to Ash-bor- o

Mr. John Howell and family
are moving to Asheboro from

i ,o.t of x ' r. ., , j i in,n orx3rh of nator iasn. Groimr ireixiiu x.w .

thrrof fer
West Durham Postoffice Is

Robbed.
For the third time within the

last four months the postofHce
at West Durham was robbed
Friday night and about $3,000
in stamps and money secured.

The Winters, March 21.will be held this year on Apr.. .
--

f subjects ?wn, be ea un'VTr iflfio and will be one of theSanford and will occupy a resi-rmn- ro

on Miller street. Mr. How i rr mi. will rkO TrlP S!irilr! . ., . . 1 J T..Jvl f-- hi a nw. M. tni I1J-- LTCrix-A- vxtw wv w 7 "7
i r j i tiu w in nv viv - in mi rv.ii i ii 1U1L711 V. ia i i i was most modern in the South. Work Tho fourth and last attraci j j X." 1 nyvnrtTVinnTr i---- M .i soiiienmife xxx vxvx

(as last year, tne iilii vfyir in SDite of bad1 weatnor ana n0u.ur. r T-----
----

Wohahlv be commenced on U; tho looal lvceum course
The door of the safe was blownUna fair grounds, ureensuuru. : tton Brother Uicero .r--r " a a Bwr -- station, freight t. Ahohoro on March
completely off and across theOn March 20 the Prenmmary - hayin died recentiy, leav-- ed XXbt depcTand Davie street under-- Jf" winters is one of thec."oS S?!Sr jo' pS .at the same time, so that t 0f the course and

ell is a native of Randolph, but
has resided outside the county
for a number of years. We wel-

come these good people to Ashe-

boro.

Wide Tire for Randolph.
rMrinr tho last day of the

xxciu w

each township.
. Tny ana IXVXiy, "" riT "V; tho oat. white race. He all will be complex oeioxe uicl be largely patronizea.

room. The robbers .leit no ciue.

THE MAN WHO SELLS
HIS VOTE Will DIE

tatives from lnecollection which amounted w viiv -- rr-. i l i...j iqic
will riorcash and then voted to thought there haa oeen enougn

MONTGOMERY JURY LISTwinners in these contests ;

Greensboro i?nay. bill account sucn icgisiivii. 'a., ivfl M,ist. Keen School
i f .A U Ull ItlUHINM. I. Ill' m.lllfl1 XV.T U ' Xmeet m pay Ws foil guaiw

Atmi 17 for the ehmination. iwc - pjh c,molv Co., of . - - -oeiiaiAi naxuuiuvvj.v- -present session of the general
noovrvihhr c hill requiring W1Q6 Premises Clean. .. For the April Term of Superior

. i--'i - 7 , . , i
-- n 1 Afliwiiu r 1 i u:ii Senators Majette, Snow,

boys and two giris wm , S22.80 and also a present oi .)iy rr-- r , fft Arthur Brown, Jdhn Kmdeil Court.
Said Prof. Joseph Pe2le in Mast-

erful Discourse Sunday
Morning.

"The man who sells his vote
f;vQO oil wagons was passed all amounting to $37,90 wmch Mcm Adcock thr whiteselected to speak on the follow

rfav. The program will m ... . xi j . .
Tni0 loTxr fivpo the widtn ot tne.

11 be turned over to the wioow. uuiu, " r boys residing, in the Pleasant xne louowin .

letter sopniat tne next eieuxi.Wo will address a
X lllO !. T xawm
tires and requires that they oe
iirpH after the old tires are worn elude a parade around the race

tr-on- ir ononincr exercises, recita will die, politically. It is a boomdiarenle Poe watched his bill Garden neighborhood me Rune'rior lourt toGreens- -iJ'ZJrr T; at County.cii looai.d. wishine your hearty over ery erang that will return to Kin mm,w tvxx j . . . f . J.-- -tion and declamation contest; convene at Troy on April 12th:go down uui &uu r t7: ui:;; w.' T,1QtiVo of t.h Peacem business ior uie said rroi. --josepn. i .... t
presentation of certincates, du- -.

coming yealj but less politics and uuiu uciuiu " -Sl" toseTasny D. H. Collins turday morning
.

out. In other words, a farmer
who buys a new wagon must see
that it is equipped with wide
tires to confirm with the law.

Peele, of Guiltord college, m
tires, dinner, athletic sports,

fooHshness J
more education.- Democrats favorable as the roll cnarg-- a

awarding prizes, civic parade part, in a mastertul discourse ue-liver- ed

at the Friends church ongood roads, better crops, more ot
mino- - to feed and eat, nicer DUllcung at nccvoonu v.w.cjhowoHnoil . hAordu hv last Sunday morning.

BIG DAY AT ARCHDALE. t Q moro crenerous spirit,
11V11I, , - ii May Not Go. 'cutting them and with writing

obscene words on the Doaras.common in- -
Taft to North Carolina

Ex-presid- ent W. H. Taft comes
to the University of North Caro-lin- n

on March 17th for a lecture.
School Closingd, FIag ZfTct rresiuciiu ,Y "?t7" TW W,ro adiudc-e- d miilty. butVxyatArdav.

Dr. Peele preached irorn me
life of Christ and his subject was
the education of man, and al-

though the morning was un-

pleasant, quite a crowd gathered
for the morning service.

that press oi fndent wasWpeuded on con
Ml-W- TX71 T I II till I.I I n HA IIUlJI Sllllil ,vcjr xx - x- -- - , xr.' fy. rnsrsDurham will tender him a ban

lours sincerely,
WM. R. JULIAN,

County Sec
a. i 1 fl 11.14 111 1,1 lll. LllLr T lU.T .

M. W. Freeman b
G. H. Saunders 8.
T. H. Wood 6.
W. E. Andrews 2.
Neal Parsons 5.
T. P. Harris 5.
W. L. Wright 1.
M. R. Vuncannon 7.

R. L. Medlin 6.
J. W. Thompson, Sr 1.

E. D. Wooley 2.
J. W. Wright 3.
T. L. Smith 9.
B. D. Drake 6.
G. P. Frazier 1.
H. R. Cranford 8.

E. F. Liles 7.
P. L. Harper 6.

altogether : . - t' eep the school
Tlie Archdale school closed

yesterday with a big celebration
in the afternoon and at night
and a big crowd was present.

At 2 o'clock in the afternoon
xi. riviitv Council Junior Or

premises clean during the next
Fire at Greensboro .

Firo oarlv Sunday morningThree Recorder's Courts in Rirh 12 months.

quet.

Guilford Superior Court.
Guilford county Superior court

convened Monday for the Spring
mond. destroyed e offices of B.JAc--

j Dishwasher.

Death.
Miss Laura. Bridges, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Harris Bridges,
died at the home of her parents
on Seagrove route one,last

A oountv has three jvenzie. . number o new type electricder presented a BibkTand Flag
to the school. Speeches were

made by Prof. D. Cson
criminal term, A divorce case
was the first tried on Monday.

" -- VXVlllXXlAxxv.

recorders's courts, under a bill

passed fjj v.w. o
and Ham- - block but were controlled by the ior usemuie navC --v...

firemen after a stiff fight. ly been perfected,.Hard on Moonshiners. Prof . N. C. WW 'gocldixgham, Ellerie
A was

Two stills were destroyed in hey Bruco Craven. play court & week
rendered at nightMacon county last week.

'- -r
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